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The arrival of springMarks an era in Dry Goods shopping. Wo don't usually indulge mufisuperlatives but simple justice derna? ts thai wepronounce trarprooenl stockbJthe largest) best assorted, and cheapestwo have ever shown. Perhaps its peer has not been seen in Lexington.Values noted below need only to be mentioned, to be appreciated iustaxby overy careful buyer.
DRESS GOOD.,

Fancy Weave Crepons, newest tlenigns, -13inches, 75c. to $1.(Kiperyartl.All-wool Albatross, in black am' navy, 3CInches, -inequality, only 86a worth fully 50.Two pieces of fiLiidi's'in bayadere Stripes,30 inches wide, tiflJTOe..Ve are offering a 45-iuch Silk Wari. Henrletta at 1.2.7.

SHOES.
Wo have an immense stock of shoes, thatwe will sell at prices that cannot fall to beinteresting.
In addition to a fulllineof Ladies', l_TI_Mn_iland Children's, we havo some values in

MEN'S SHOES
that you cannot afford to overlook. Forinstance: Why pay more for a pair of genu¬ine Vi. 1 Kid Shoes wheo we sell them for$3.00?

Ladies' Oxfords, Mo,, 75c *1.00, $1.25,yl.50, 18.00, t&SOand .*_s.00.
0 Don't forgot Standard Patterns.

wash fa nines.
American Madras, 5c.Novelty Cords, Gjc.

AniorleaJi Organdy, M, 10, V2\ and lfcttImported Organdy, 96c.Mousselinc de Sole, 50c
Silver Star Madras is the choicest tab;

on the market this season for the money,is 31! (nebea wide, costs V2\c, and conies lrlarge variety of colorings. You've ednothing to equal it.

MATTINGS.
Don't fail to seo our stock of Matting

UIGS AND TABLE COVERS.
We have a new lot ofSmvinaand MoqtiettRugs in handsome patterns.Tallie Covers in new designs, all sizes fror4-4 to 8-10: 25c. to *5.00.

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
Our stock of White Goods, Linens, LacesEmbroideries, Ribbons, Veilings, Tin-kings,Chiffons, Ruchiiigij and all small* wares i.

complete, anti invites your attention.

GROCERIES.
Our Grocery Department is always busy;

sure proof that stock and prices are right.
Can't we servo you I

Main Street.Opp. Presbyterian Church.
"hom M. * Irwin ai (o-

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
...AT.

PIERSON'S.Hare yeti will find the largest and Duett assortment of BUGGIES and CARRIAGES,# as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than everoffered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget ive haveWagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything theFanners Need in this Line.
Remember I have riot neglected my

**s Grocery Department. I*

W. F. PI E RSON.Corner Main and Henry Streets. LEXINGTON, VA.JHaTAsk for our "Treaties on Stock." Free.

In addition to our ^p
complete line of *

HardwarE
we are earning all kinds of farming

Implements and Machinery,

Har-

We aro agent*, for the following well-known machines

Deering Harvester Co.'s {S_t_._I<,wor"'Thomas Mfg. Co.'s {S^aS?*"
AmGriC&ll llarrOW 00. S ( row and Cultivator combined.

In the way of Implements and Tools we
|Mfc have the Keystone Corn Planter, FiveTooth

Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel Malta
Plows, Ac.

_3e sure and see us beforo you place an order We can furnish you bottomprices on anything in our line. Respectfully,

The Owen hardware Company
LEXINGTON,

(Opposite the new court hoiiKc,)
JUNIA,
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WEHAVENOAGENTS
t.iit lu vc sold direct to the coi
¦inner hf M years at «rhole-(tale [rices, saving lino til...aler', prolits. Shipaoj.where for examination.K-crt'thing -arrant-d.Il .ntvlcsof Vehicles,.V, stvles ..f Harness.
T_fB_f_rie_,f3.tof70.6nrrc,vs. f.utoIU'j. Carria- '

.gee, Phaetons, Traps, Waron-ettes. Mpringlt.ad air! Milk__...!. Surrey Harness. Trice, 11.00. Wtataa Send for Imp. fret j.0. eoe Burrer. Price, vltti eortalni. lamps, ma.ii e*o_ .f Mia for fi; Cu: il.-no of all our stvles. shade, apron end lenders, Jog. As (oo-es sci li fer fet,ELKHART cai_i_iag__ _____* ¦*_________¦ M_ra co. W. JJ. cn .rr, hi*;. ______uuur. tm

ffORD'S HOTEL,
Richmond,Va

*r^' '**-" __r*' ^__^**^^"i
Beal Llcation in the city.adjoining New City Halland Capitol Park.
Table unsurpassed by any in the South.American or European plans.

Mcdowell & ford,iOwners»»iManagers.
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PRICE $2.25No. 083. Hi-ass Trimmed Whit* En¬ameled Tleilntesrt, maiie In M, IR, 4!nnd80 Inch Wldthce-lenirlh 7S Inol.e*. Ii i,«aoriginen pillars, two Inch hri*« i.-.-psand caps. This bcd rctaiio at from S to0 dollars.
Buy of the msker and siro thc mid¬dleman's profits. Our Ciil:il<«uos aremailed for the jink in c. (.m.plete linotsof Furniture, l)iai"-riea, Crockery,Pictures, Mirrors, Stores, Kcfrfi;era-tors. Baby Carrisifci, I-amp*, fleddlng-,etc., sro c mtnlncd in tites* Inioks. OurLithograph...1 Carpet Catah gua show¬ing *H iron.ls In hcu.d (aslnte&il colors lsalso free: if Carpet rumple;, art* wantedmail us So. In stain;... Drop a (.o-iul atonce, lo tho money set vere* ned remelts,ber that sre pity trwtght (lilsinnutll on |iitrc!i:i-.. . of < ni ji.-le,I.ncr- < li rt iel nu, eT'orilrrs anelItll e.-1 remounting (o gil ii itel our.JuIiusHines&SonBAlLTimOHil, Hil?.

JVEWMRM.
Chance of Place,

J. P. WELSH.
Has removed his fresh meat market to thocorner of Washington and Jefferson streets(old stand of I). Welsh <fc Co.) and has con¬solidated tho fresh meat business with thegrocorv business formerly carried on by D.Welsh A Co.
Tho stylo of the now firm will bo

Welsh, Deaver & Co.Full stock of all kinds of fresh moats. Thebest "iiialitv and greatest variety that cnn bohail.
SPUING LAMBS, MUTTON'.POHK, BEEF, AND VEAL.W* had spring lambs killed on the 24th ofMarch, That was earlier than ever beforoin this irarket.W's make thc best BAUBAGE in town.noirfultcrntion in seasoning, M Hirings In-assam.
Will have a fine lot of cattle first of month.ought of G. W. Efllnger. They are the bestii tile county, none excepted.Will have Dressed Chickens all the yearroiind.J
rresh Fish and Oystersts received daily except Monday.Wo havo from 8,000 to 10,000 pounds ofMOOS bf OUT OWI curing, and will have a nie*I ofWelsh'* Canvas, d Hams on the starks.¦ MOli tillie.
C-iTDon't forget we soil Pure Country lard,ir own make.
Our new rooms aro the most convenientul best adapted in town for conducting the.at and grocery business. We have plentyroom and polite employees to wait on ourstomers. Call and soo us.

ELSH, DEAVEK et COMPANY,Cor Washington and Jefferson St*.
THONE NO. 28.

EISTT !F*re©
housekeepers* -

ebig COMPANY'S
ctract of Beef
OOli BOOlJ-
telling how to prepare many delicateand delicious dishes.

re*P, LieblgCo., P.O. Hoi 271e,NewYork
1 Jiiphretcr'e rug,, fttJa.iUaa.ll IIf*, a* si.-ENNYROYAL PillsOritle.i;lc«iI In'rO.-'lltll...-. Aarc, ac««,. nice...... lacsett. ail A\rjtcl'l *" Ckickr- IrrI AnjIUJI Ma-(TX\vnJBranJin Krriaett <..liBtiti:,,\\£pL.aa,«?ei"<"J«. a****** ».* l-l"" ree,cn. Tnka \y»^a, f/, Jaoo.a.r. /i.f»M<imr.f'irjinl<.Hlii. »** ttfiivii9iin.i,i..'*i.0n* ai l-'tijiftrta, rr vnl IaJJ/ In eilyer* f.r aantVaiif:., tralir alala ei»tt«lia** t«r Ubea' <. '*"«.' . rr:... .Metis. ll>,»fca>T. ....-.: '.. Acne/-.lill, .....!«>.< a-j..lc*!' ..* c.Ila.n |»|»f..T *ll I-**! .>.*""* I".' mi te

no]3 FAVORITE AMOST POPULA*

FLOWERS
PANSIES, NASTURTIUMSSWEET PEAS, one Pkt. ofeach variety for only £J ala /tad ts. na.... .1TIndent fra* »»pr e

I Cl S- WMSSeoTT

... 113.... et. la. fr.¦-ell \J UlUt iI ISM CaSaluss and Kiora! Culture. Ilia lina ima s*.. SiaaeiHw. SJaa I

PAi*tKER'iKAIA BALSAMCleW'i «:..! NaertUh* Hie hals.
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MAKE INTO YuUR hiIOKS.t's Foot-Ease, a powder for tho feet^« painful, swollen, smarting toto*tautly tokes the sting outofcorns andi. It's the greatest comfort discoverytge. Allen's Foot-iaso makes tight-ir new shoes feel easy. It ls a cer-.e for sweating, callous and hot, tiredfeet. Try it to-day. Sold hy allls and shoe stores. By mail for 2.1cns. Trial package FKEE. Atldress,Olmsted, Lo Roy, N, Y

',000 POr Sale
pply to JOHN SHERIDAN,

ni Lexington, Vs
RANTED. -Several good famlliswith a number of girls to workin canning factory. Tho menmid to farm, or oau get work!.1. H. C. COMPANY,[{oaring Run, Botetourt County, Vs1808

[LilJ'L'ilMi
IALTV Primary, .Secondary, or\vphilis permanently cured in 18 toVmi can he treated at homo forthoe under wane guaranty. If you.ome ben ws will contract to payito and hotel hills, anti no oharge,o cure. If vou haw taken per¬le potash, uiid still nave aches andoohs patches iii the mouth soreiplcs, copper colored spots, ulcerst of tho body, hair or eyebrowsit ls this Syphllisilc Hlopd Poison«o io cure Wo solicit nie mustuses and challenge tho world for amot cure. This disease has al.d the skill of the most . inInwiit$500,000 capital behind om vp.guaranty. Ateoluto proofs sen (application. Address COOKJO.,559Masonic Temple.Chicago,
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NEVERS-FOIi BOYS.
Never make fun of old age; no mal

how decrepit, or unfortunate or ovi
tony be. God's hand rests lovinglytho aged head.
Never usc intoxica ing liquors aihover igo. You mi^ht novor becom.

drunkard; but beer, wino and whis
will do you no good a.id maj wre
your lifo. Better bo on the nxto aid
Mako your influence count for sobi
ety.
Nevjr mako sport of one ot tho¬

rn iserable creatures.a drunken min c
woman. Tiny are wrecks; but Go
alo e knows the stress of the storm
which drove them upon tho breakers
Weep, rather than laugh.
Never tell or listen lo tho telling oj

filthy stories. Ok anliness in word and
act is Ute sign manuol of a true g ¦!.llc-
raan. Y.u cannot handle filth without
bi coming foul.
Never cheat n ir he unfair in yourplay. Cheating is contemptible any¬where at any a0-o. Yttir play should

strengthen Dot wo-ken your character.
Never call anybody bad names, no

matter what anybody eilis you. You
cannot throw mud and keep your ownlands clean.
Never bo cruel. You have no right

o hurt a fly needlessly. Cruelty is the
latunl trait of a bully; kindliness the
lark cf a gen .leann.
Never be. Even white lies leaveluck spo's on the character. What is

our opinion of a liar Do you wishthar people to lave a like opinion of
nirself?
Never mako fun of a companion be-
use of a misfortune he could not help.Sever hesi ate to say no, whoo asked
do a wrong thing. It will oflen re-
ire courage.thc best kind of cour-
e, moral courage; but say no so dis-
ctly that no ono can possib'y under-
litl yoi! to mean yes.
. ___» i ,1.-

TO MARUIED LADIES.
Do not inquire int i TOOT husband's
it too closely, especially his lore af-
*_.-. Saints arc not co union; besides,mille wt nmi) would rather bo the
than Hie first swt etheart.

)o not muke love io yourhusbandin
lie i r call him sugary names. It
es him feel "like killing something"
n he seos others smoiheralaugb.
OTe your husband more in acts
in words. Manly men are soon

I of a ttomnu who is too coyinglyonstrativo. A helpmeet is what he
s in this practical world.
_ver allow your husband fo seo younipt or compare you with another
un adversely. A slovenly wife is
Hiiiiiinitiiiii to all men.
n't bo extravagant even if yon
"money to burn".don'l! Buy
or some poor soul who needs it.
neniber, whilo beauty of face or
iittract mm.and will until Gab-
ows Irs frumpo'.that unless ac-
inied by common sense it loses
wer, nfl er marriage, particularly.

PASTORIAFor Infants and Children.
Kind You Hare Alway: Bought

.'HAT TOM MY HEAHD.

like lo ht ar you play Ihe violin,lings." said seven-year-old Tom-
_» was entertaining the visitor.
I don't play Ihe violin, Tom -

i papa must bo mistaken. I
m tel] marama thityou playediddle at home."

household
5i_}ts f

'Makk Homk Look Bright andOlIIUUli nv Paintinq
-¦X thnt needs painting. If
_c net ds painting don't put it
and ncc our paint* and get
and guarantee. Wc guaran-

iiii tto give perfect satisfaction.
*ry a largo line of Longman
7. Paints, Pure White Lead,il. Varnishes, Brushes, Hand-
¦iago and Buggy Paints--in
mt ooJors. all colors of Do-
ints, in small cans. Woodhite Enamel and Radiant

ire headquarters for every-e Paint line, and wo givefree.

JMcCrum
Drug Co.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mothera trying ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it,
there is no telling
whatmay happen.
Child-birth is full
of uncertaintiee ifNature ia not given proper aaeistance.

Mother's Friend
(¦ the best help you can use at this tims.It is a liniment, and when regularly ap¬plied several months before baby cornea,it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain¬less. It relieves and prevents "morningsickness." relaxes the overstrained mus¬cles, relieves the distended feeling, short¬
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer¬tain without any dangerous after-effects.Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood ofdanger and pain.
One dollar par bottle at ali drug stores, otlent bj di press on receipt of price.filia Hooka, containing valuable Informa¬tion for women, will ha lent to any ad-baasupon application to
TUB ORADFIELD REGULATOR CO..AtlMta. Oa.

POETIC JUSTICE.
The room was full of the delicatelerfnrae and violets. A jar, holdingbe purple flowers, stood on the tableeside tho bed. The man who had justntared tho room removed the nnlight-i weed from his lips and stood mo*onlesp, inhaling the fragrance.With an angry exclamation he sttodothe window, hf ed the sash and

irew the offending flowers as farhis strength would permit. Down,>wn, they fluttered, swaying this wayd that like little things, in tbe briskening wind, until they touched therf of the well-kept plaza of tba hotel*A flood of soft moonbeams pouredj tho room. The man stood quietlythe refulgent glow, He was think-
; moodily. "Pah! Violets were
ainiscent of Alicia." He did noth to think of her now, when the
niour of another scene was so fresh-
ipon him.a scene in a dim oldden, whero brilliant poppies blot*
ted in rank profusion, and the soft,
.fuorous t.nus of a Castilian patoisle music in his ears.
iho could have put violets in hisn! It must havo been Lee Wing,Chinese boy, though sentiment in
almond- eyed heathen there was
Il It could not be that Alicia was
.and his brow darkened and
es spuing to his lips. "Nonsense.
bs impossible;" and he threw him-
upc n the bed and lived over againhour in (the neglected garden.with shining eyes and smilingintil dark lashes and soft arms
led with the fantasies of drearn-

rlert Somers bad left his affianced
u an old Puritan town in Mu. sa¬
lts, three years before, while he
,t to seek his fortune. The wed-
luy had been set tor the autumn,i which the dato of our story is
unying. His letters to her had
less frequent with the years,

i coldly analyzed his feelings to~
ler now. She had been a little:o\r.m, obedient and trustful.
1 blindly offered himself one af.
l, when she wore a white gown"lets nt her breast and in her
He loathed violets now.
a rote him pathetic little letters,
prayers and happy tears, and in
lie sent her sketches of his life
» ney people.carele.s'lotters
li she returned as to a feticb, as
little heathen M could be

i a Now England village in this

er nanoo never sprung to his
heart was not in her keeping.

*, hd had fully determined to
old home and marry Alicia in

er. Ho would probably have
lia promise into execution if he
been blindfolded hy fate and
[onteroy, ostensibly for basi-
it actually that Love mighthim in her silken mesh.s.
I tarried two weeks in the old
town already. Perhaps cer-
?es from a dark-eyed Senora,
a guest at tho samo hotel,
o told why he lingered, even
is pocket there were lettefs.
irm urging him to move on
istures. Two pairs of eyes,
-, one compelling, can no
overned by the rules of ordi-
mn can Ufo tide cease ts
e mysterious attraction of

-fas in an enchanted land

His Hefifl:bi j|y to beauty, bis ospadlfor loving bad in a few weeks' fin.
grown ink a giant influence, whic'i ii
could not control. Time pained.lustrum in a moment.bo l cod. d i
not, for (be beautiful woman with tbinsetutable eyes walked and an<J talko;with bimoeery day in the old {.anionwbeie | iou minks and zealous padreLad beni wont to meditate and ray.It was late when Boners awoke tbe
moining after the violet., bsd been so
rudely tossed away. Ho dresso 1 him¬self hui rielly and hastened to thebreakfast-room. Ihe Senora was al¬
ready there. On h r way she had
picked up a bunch of oe*.-drenched
violets I bat bad lain all night upon the
grass and there was a re-dbss glitterin the eyes she turned upon the' manbeside her. It waa Don Gonzalo--, her
husband. '

He had reached thc place Jato last
night,.tho garrulous waiter had told
Somers, as ho linger*d over tho rolls
and the bacon. The Senor was a rich
coffee planter and the Senora was not
ha'f his age. Shameful, this buyingMid selling of hearts. Somers gave a
furtive gl-ince iu the direction of fie
newcomer. Don Gonzales had fine
'eatures of a light mahogany hue, but
here was a squareness about his chin
,nd a look of determination in tho eyesbat would have told a less interested
bserver that ho was not a man to be
rifled witb. Somers took courage,andfter breakfast be leisurely followed
ie pair to the broad piazza whero he
as duly presented. Don Gonzales
.oyed to be agentleman of intelligencetd some culture. He was particu-rly affable toward the young Amen-
n.

The love-making proceeded more
itiously now.
It was night. Tho air wafl ed a
msand sweet scents from the old
.den. Strolling through its unkepths, with eyes half-closed, but sensi-
tios keenly alert, were Somers and
Senora, His arm had strayed un-
uked about her waist Thc nock
101 voice wooed him liko a siren's
g. Strange, strange that ho blessed
lucky chance that had brought him
bis place. She strotched forth her
te arms and laid them bngeringlyit his neck. He stoope^nd kissed
Just then there wan itmmnd of

iJy retreating footsteps as if their
er had grown incautious, under the
ence of some strong em <tion.
be moon hath eyes, and a thous-
orbs aro the stars. _More than
before Somers fancied that he

I rotreating footsteps as ho re¬
id from a stolen meeting, but the
al manner of Don Gonzales had
rn him completely off his guard,
nosnlight ride bad been arrangedthe road that winds beside the
, At the last moment word was
hat the Senora was too ill to go.)otTOonzales, witb strange insis-
declared that Somers should not

tie pleasure of the eveningJor the
g indisposition of a woman.*
lera climbed into thc showy trap
curious prestntiment of evil.
lonzIUes held the reins, and the.,I off with tho chalking of tho sil-
mnted harness Trcu a crack of
ip.
boura later. Tho scene is trau-
ntly beautiful. The moon
mrs her beams upon tho shim-
water of tho ocean is sending

irs of light through tho blinds
adow where a sad-eyed Senora
lg her room, a prisoner behind
1 door. Sbo transforms the
pe into radiant beauty to a

riding swiftly along tho shoro
ie; but she is as cold as death
ian bound by ropel^ Rajged
tl upon the bea/?h, his eyes
traight upward to the stsr-
tky.
Somers waiting for death.
was coming iD.' Ho could

ppiug t'aotrage-o I edge cf the
.win hours .time the placeWny would be submerged and
me a ghastly thing, borne out
isom cf tbe ocean. Caughtin a trap, and bo struggle.]onds. His last thought wascia, but of an old court wherod rim s grew rankly, and oflances of tho kroman that hehe winds seonriaWo whisperthe stars blinked in sym-1 Somers went out into tho
vrith a smilo upon his lips for
i.

-fa^aja >*P ? *!*|<
r England country town a
uan wa? sitting by bur win-
og out into the empty night,
ing such dreams as como to
.l Finally she extinguished
and kneeling by her white
I for him who had already:**the castle of death..San
Jews-Letter.

^ oi,tiu a lear

tba R-y«l . the highest qr tide b__mf| powder
Imkn. n. Actual test* «*)_.«- lt gows otta-

tbtrd farther than any other braid.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

.OYAL fUs"'.i I*. _%__f<_ ci., *****

ANGLO-AMERICAN Al LIA sci:

The Londond Chronicle published a
letter from Er Frederick Pollock, tho
noted jutist, justifying tho attitude of
tho United States in the controversy
wi'l^ Spain. Sir Frederic!., in part,
says:

"It would be a mperflaoui tod left-
banded compliment for England to
.ifler assistance to the United Stlt s,
Dut tho time has arrived for an Anglo-tmericau alliance which would do awayvith any necessity for arbitration treat-
cs.

"We sro thc other j.r.at power of
tie North American continent, nd if
¦e rightly coi sider our posi ion ire aro

{nally concerned with the United
tates to forbid the interference of any
ti iga power in American afl'airs.
"The true keystone of an a'ianco
auld be, on the side of the United
ites, ft frank recognition of oir co¬
ital standing beyond the Ati nt c in
'ht of Canada and o .r joint interest
excluding European compliotion
>m America.
"On our side should be linden o<d,
lot formally expressed, % readiness
support the 31 woe doctrine hi con-
ction with the United Sale., by
itever means might be necessary or
ici.nt and agains lil comers,
Such an alliance would ma i-f wholly
peace, and, within its legi imate
poses, would be irreeisl bte, bat if
ase did come the first shotted gUCC
1 by the combint-tl Angto-Amei it'an
might be the beginning of tn ro

i than the object r¦ contemplated.'1
lion bilious oreosttve esta Caacaretresthsrtic, coreguaranteed, 10c, W

iVEELOOKING THE PAST.

ihe has a wonderfully forgiving
re." [said ono young woman. "I
ded her, uniuteiitianally,aud when
ike to her about it she said sho
perfectly willing tu overlook the

es," replied Miss Cayenne. "That
.ecialitv of hers."
'hat?"
verlooking tko past, Sho savs
.he is only 28 yean of iga.
AN UEU J EXT CASE.

mp."Please, mum, eui you help
. man wid.a largo family, nunn?
fe au' children aro starlin'.*1
evolent Lady.Gool (tracion*!
see them at once.

np.If you'd please give me ten
mum, I'd-
evolent Lady.Tako nu to thom
r. There's not a minnie to lose.
in)! Where aro they?
ip.Please, mum, it's too far to
They're iu the old country..
>rk Weekly.

tafrpjEes

TO BOTOYL
e method and results whenf Figs ia taken; it is plear \nt.eshing to the taste, and actaet promptly on the Kidneys,id Bowels, cleanses the sys-dually, dispels colds, head-d fevers and cures habitualtion. Syrup of Figs is thencdy of its kind ever pro-leasing to Ibo taste and ac-to the stomach, prompt in
i and truly beneficial in itsrepared only from tbe moatnd agreeable substances, ita(client qualities commend itid have made it the most.cmedy known,
of Figs is for sale in 50les bf all leading drag-_ny reliable druggist whohavo it on hand will pro-iromptly for any one who
try it Do not acceptany
mia fib syrup ca
*<*. on mt, tu.


